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NEW, TYPE 01;rAQSEMBLY

Prof. Cogswell Entertains Students
With Selections o".",Planus in Lieu

of an Adf.. ess.
A pleasant depe't'tenure from'he

usual character of,he weekly as-
sembly wa8 made 'last Wedoe8--
4ay when Prof; Cot spell devoted
the hour to playing i nu'mber of
cpmp<feitinne upo,'i the piano.
The first number was a Polish
Dartce, by:- Xavei Scharweoka
which is excellent in structure
but., which. seems to lack the
essential Polish spirit that in-
forms the similar compositiooe
by Chopio. It is an iotereetiog
number however, and it wa8
played with the abandon that
such music requires,' Scherzo
by'tlie Russian. Coiopoeer Geoari
KargaopfF cpo't'ainhId more force
thaii the 'preceeding number. The
genius of his people ie 8'trong in
Kargaoofl'nd whiIe the intense
and poetic feeling of -which he is
cppable is not as noticeable io
tliie selection as io hie'nocturoee,
yet it.colors this dance a»d lifts
it tp the level of roal muei'C..

'I'he Cliird number wae a',dainty
Morceau by Benjamin.

gndard,'eroilletd'Album, cbaracterie-
ticaly French in 'its quiet and
graceful melody. The Tareotelle
by KarganofF seems to be
clever exercise in a form alien
.to the composer.

The third group consisted of
Che second c L!;"t. '8 series cf
three I.ove Songs, aod an ar-
raogemeot - of the Andante
Fiiiale from "Lucia di I am-
mermoor," for the left hand only,
by Leschetizl.-y. 'The former ii:
a composition of marked melodic
beauty aod impassioned feeling,
aod it'was given with fire aiid
emphasis. The latter is excee:1-
iogly'interesting from two dis-
tinct ppjots-of view. (considered
technically it is a clever piece of
writing; The ioelpdy is well su.-
tairierI by aii aecp'rpaiiiment <lf

very cooisderable .breadtli. aiid
variety, when the exacting limi-
tation is remembered, aod the
melody runs clearly and uoio-
tetrruptedly., As a'n example of
the lovely ioclodiee of the 'old

Italian school of. opera the piece
ie also interesting. 1'Iie composi-
tioo wae exceedingly well played.
IC eeeoied difhcult to realize that
the ioelody aod the interweaving
accom par im cot, the 18tter 811b-
ordioated eo well Cp tlie former,
<vere both played by the 8Lme
haod aod Chat the left hand.

The program w<he brought tp a
<llpee. with Taueig'8 arraogemeof
of a'ilitary March, by.Scliu-
ber t, TIie corn position sounds
somewhat thin today in theme
aod h<'irmooy. Since Schubert'8
day the march form has'bder-
gone ao eooroioue development.

All of Clie ounibere were well
plriyed; aorl -all- -of-them were
favell received; aod it is hoped
th" t . a eimil'lr recital may be
given come time in the present
semester;

poly ltloee 9ebate to 4e Ooe Of id~ho s
i=iercest Struggles of the yesr-

University of Washington Sending Over Three of Iver Best
Debaters to Contest for This Qebate ln the Trlang

ular League —'The University AuditorlunI-

Should Be Packed to the l~jfnlt

r|
1

t

'1'hureday evening of this week r'each of th'e people of the tliree
--sees. the only intercollegiate de- Northwest states will be io

4<ite of:---Cbeqyear, to be held at triangular debate next Thursday
flic Uiiivereity of Idaho. A. evening,
strong.-teaol from Seattle will -Tlieeefacte call for a largo
chairpi<tn the negative . of the attendance of town peopJe at the', railroad, rate question ',against Washington-Idaho debate. Otbh.t
(',liae, A, -Mpotaodoo, Jewett D. consideratione, a1ep, DEMANI)
IItfi<tthews aod .O. P. Darwin. the atteiidaoce 'r f every Idaho
This ivill h<', th'e Moscow end of 'student -npf '..i(ting ooe, froio
the great'ert battle of debaters Senior to'::..;,t»Iil year Prep, ot,
ever held 'ri the Northw'est. 'his great tlcbate. The three

Ever- ri erchant---WhO —shiPs- -Id"'.1l..d-: P alters —'fc61—lreeoly-ther
grIode, aod every other citizen.ie

~

.".p<ttt".utility imposed uppo them
vitsllv interested in the solution

! to deio id the Uutvsrstittl ion. this
of tlIu rr..'road rate )problem. o<.';.:.i:tino. They will dp

th'eir'ailwaytarif its form 8,part of utmost to wio a victory. But it
';the living expenseeof every man, wi11 be lil.-e a ~vet'~blanket on

woma'n aiid child in the coun~tr i.l:< iv itrililr <ibid it will be an uo-
Uod the question becomes there- qu<ililietl di» r«ce.-" to . Idaho
fore Che great political problem Untiversi'.v ii' .'.single student
of the day. This all iinport'ant who can le present, fails to at-
topic will be discussed by eight- tend.
een of the morC capable debaters This is a call for the college
ioOregon', Washington,mod Idaho. patriotism that swept 'all ob-
Senators and representatives staclee before it in the race for
reach the people of our states the football cllaolpipi18hip. It Ie
only through the: inadequate the.only call for'upport of- de-
.newspaper reports .and the''(3on- bate to be heard by Idaho stud-
greesional Record, which is re- ents this, year. IC .ie ".up tp the
ceived by comparativelv few.'turieog" to respond,en masc
-Thus, absolutely,the best discus- Have a,'hand in licking Waeli-
sion of the nrott<enr ever in the!,ingtorr!

Reform=in Sliellliog-.
Andrew Caruegle Starts a. Crusade l simplify the spellio« that it will

Against i.orms that Are Cumber- become the great world laoguag»I
someaddAbsolute. '; i oiking it one that ie.easy to

A'odrew Carnegie, 'the multi- les'icn.
millionaire steel king', has takeo Familiar worrIe-are noC to be
up the crusade agairiet the pres- chai.'ged in hppearaoce.', The
ent methods of- Eriglish spelling. committeee proposee ip do away
This philanthropist; whp hae eo- ivith cumbersome forms aiid by
dowed so many'univedI<ities and degrees, tqtsubetitute for them,
established free librariee all over forms tliat are more phonetic.
tlie world, is willing .to bear the 'Jhle immediate activitieeof tlie
expense attendant upon the re- bo<ird will be directed by an
vision of the present methods. executive cooimittee,.which in-

' A8 a result of the united efFprte cludee all meiii hers of the bparrI
pf Inert Carnegie and several lead- living in'New York. That cnoi-
iog men of letters,. a;plan has oiittee will have, the direct
cryetalized bv which the work char'ge of the educatiooalcani-
can be carried oo. A board hae]paign aorl will do the - work
been appointed, which is to-be, through oumei'oue eub-coiomit-
koowil as the Simplified Spelling tees. ',Local societies are to'e

--Board.- lt will be their duty to formed'-" over the country
i'earraoge.'the entire language, wherever interest'n tlic move-
diecardiog'all unnecessary letters mont cao be-foetered;
aod abolish terms.. There is considerable doubt

The motive for this r adical
~
whether. Mr. GeIroegie'8 plan <vill

revolutiqn io words is that thelprove a success or ra failure.
English.l'aoguage might become There- are io<ioy ivlio think it

Uo&ereal language.. The tp be unpracticable aod'hat it is
main drawback to the use of the a foolish notion of 'a would-be
English-I'aogugae-ae:Che-uoivereal -reforoier.. Yet the porppeitio» is
ie tliat its 'spelling is illgical. Cn:kpo seri.!us'ly by hundreds of
Most of its orthorgraphical rules Eo«lish-dpoekiriir people soil
.are exceptions, thus making it sonic, of the prominent college
extremely difhcult. Thai aigtators professors and presidents are in——of—the —niovement hope Co so the'inoveme'ot.

At the graduation of 46 etii-
deoi;ef m. W,~tliarrer 'delivered'o

ad<iree'8 at,. tlie Uoiwerei Cy of
('.hicago recently, eclaring the
university wae oper ted at a loss
of'I'2,600,060 yearly, or at a loss

-of-51,600 for each etudent< — - ---'—
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Inland Teachers Assoclatlou to be Ad- !!""-'>
'ressed by Idah'e Men:""-".'-

In Interesting Tryout On Satur- Accordingl to the program-of
[the eig4th. anriual 'lerseion of the

day Afternoon tile Teams to Inland Tliacherov'ssociation to
Meet Utah and Whit- be held at Spoke,geI "April 5 and

mafi Are Chosen. - 6, Idaho educatorsI-will take quite
a-piominent'parb.'i The. Univer- '.'"'.

,
'I:."";

sity of Idaho,'will Pe 'represented '-':
ti'.O'I"

Price ond Mouton'dou to Salt Lake —
who will deliver an address 'on

Darwin Holmuu aud MathewsRepre- T'e Adjustment of Education— .sent the Varsity Against the to Our It<,ationalr Life; »
. prof -—,---- ..'.!r':,i

r<ountain will discuss "The In-'"
fluence of Radium oh Modern
Theories of Matt~er; .'hile-'Juries

I.ast Saturday afternoon. a col- Forney will deliver .an address .
"«e tryout was held for the pur- on "A Teacher's Summer on the.
i., -e of selecting the Utah and Continent," recountiog her im-
Whiman del:ate teams. There pressions: — of a-'urried trip
were nine contestaoter in the try- through the old countries, made-

'.Out; The speakers-. were - very. last summer. The university
well preyared, thus. making-keen quartette, consisting of Messrs.
competition for places on the Morley, 'ldridge, 'Young and
teams. . 'Gakee, will.also be prese'nt.

Price and Montandon were ~ The State Normal School at
chqeen to represent Idaho. in de- Lewiston will be represented on
bate with Utah, awhile Darwin, the program 1 y President Bl'ack, .
Holman, and Mat@ewe will con- who will lead the discussion nn a

~st $e, the team which meets p~aerto be read by Freeideo't H.
Whitman. The tryout was H. Swain of Che Montana State
especially interesting and im- -Norm'al'chool at Dillon, on
portant because the question de "Profession'alorowthof Teachers
bated waethetriangularquestion While in Service," and..Supt.
and since several of the triangu- 5'right, who will likewise lead
lar debators entered!Ithe. contest Che discussion on a paper by Seth
-it ehgwed the -strength- and (3. Wilson of Spokane on "Some
prep'aratipo of these meti wbo are, (3ausee of Delinquency.»
gpitfg Cp meet Oregon aod Wash.-! The Washington Stiite College
iogton on Thursdayof this week. at Pullman 'has ethlected as its

The decision of the judges wae contribution Co the meeting, a
as follows: - -- - ";:'- - aeries of lectures upon the re-

Victor E.. Price, 1st, 298 per sourc'ee of the Inland Empire to - -.—

cent; (3hae. A. Montandon, 2nd, be fully illustrated by exhibits-
290$ per'ent; O. P.. Darwin, and etereopricon views. 'Whit.
3rd, 287 per cent.; Ouy Holmao, man College is Co represent the
4th, 277$ per cont.; J. D. value of classical studies to etud-
Matthewe, lith, 270 per cent. ents of Er1glieh .literature. The

After the decision . wae ao-'niversity of Mont'aoa will be
oounced, Dr. Peters .and Prof. represented by President Craig,
Huline, two of the judges, who is expected to deliver an ad-
ofFered short criticisms upon the dress upon "History aod its Io-
srgument:-and delivery...of...the Cerpretatipii," ....and Prof..Elrod,
contestants. -- who'will give an'illustrated 1'ec-

'ture oo- Ilouiitain Scenery of
Vespers. this Region."

.The third vesPer services for '

Genuine Qpporfunlhis year was held in-the"Uoi-
vereiCy Auditorium last Sunday. The. English 'lub presents
afternoon. There was a large, Shakespere'.8 "As You Like It»
audieod'e present. The 'program'o the first week of April. Some
rendered was ae follows: - real. talent is being 'brought to

Prelude. light in the daily rehearsals, and
Piano Solo—"Salut d'Amour, » t"e acting wi11 be:very creditable.-

l'rof. (3pgswelI. The players will appear in c'oe-

Hymo —"Jesus: L'over of My tume. The stage setting will gp
Soul," (Ioogregatioo. back to the simplicity of the

Scripture Reading aod Prayer, Elizabethan theatre, but this will
Prof. Morley, . only add to the interesting char-

Male Qiiartette —"Art. 'hou aeter of the production; Shake-
Weary.", 'perian plays rarely, come to

Baritone Solo—"Abide With Moscow, consequently "As Ypu
Me,".Prof. Hulme. Like It 'ill be a genuiue op

Interlude. ' t,portunity for'tudents and
Violin- -D u e t—'-'-Serenade," townspeople . in the line of good

Prof. Judson, Mr. Young. dramatic performances.
——Alto-.- - Solo—"-'--One —.—S w e e t
Solemn Thought," Mrs. Fry. A commitee of,the senipr

Hyinn —"Sweet Hour of class;at,(3aiiforoia has chosen the
Prayer< » Congregation., Play for, commencement. It is

Soprano aod Alto Duet—"In ao extravaganza written by twp
His Hands,» Mrs. Fry, and Miss members of the class.
'McKy. Galiforoia 'hae -been, chosen

Imale - Quartette —"The 'Reap-, president of, the Aaepciation of:
'mericanUniversities. Harvard

Dpxplpgy, '
was elected vice p'reeideiit, Col-

, umbia ae secretary and Wiecpn-
More grub, at the Dormitory 1 sin and Chicago. placed on the-We-'-woodei"+hyt=' — -- - — --= --=. exeoutive aommittee,
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tion of a Yale director at the ez-
piration of his present term.
Senator Depew.hae bee'n s mem-
bers of the Yale corpor'ation of
ei'ghteen years.

At a:meeting nf the trustees of
lthorthweetern University held on
March 28 it was decided to
abolish foetballl at the
Unirersity for fire years. It was
agreed'te engage one member of
the faculty to have charge of all
athle tice.

The joint athletic committee
of the'niversity 'of California
and Leland Stanford Jr. Univer-
sity hae adopted a resolutio~

I recommending that the two in-
stitut iona su bstitute the Rugby
football game for the present
garne u'util a satisfactory national
game is developed.

The class of 1006 at Stanford
has taken the Qrst step toward a
svstem of reaniofi;:the al'umni to
be the guests of the Seniors dur-
ing commencement week. The
scheme calls for a reunion of the
classes which have,graduated
three and siz years before, and
of the classes every five years
prevvloas to that time. The class
of 1011, for example, vrill invite
the classes of 100S, 1905, 1000

and'S05

each succeeding ches follow-.
ing out.'he same "general plan.
By this,-. evstem the classes'will
assemble every Qre years sf ter
the first two reunions. Tile
classes will'eturn upor inrits:
tier: of the Senior:, snd'will be
provided with a weeks amuse-
ment and entertainment and
entertained by them.—'Palo Alto.

their college. At Stanford and
—the- University of Washington
the day's spent cleaning aod
beautifying the college. campus.
; 'The University of Idaho needs
such s day. There are. many
minor things that students could
4o that would make .the build-
ings snd grounds look attractive.
We need many improvements.
We'need more trees. around the
campus, we need new walks.
The driveway might be put into

, s more respectable condition.
Then, too, there is.'he propos-
ition of the athletic'Qeld. The
monster undertaking could not
be done in one day. "But by
doing a little each year we
would soon hive a good field.
Ssy we should have two labor
days in @eyear, one in the fall
snd one in the spring. Two
hundred students with picks and
ehorels could do a great amount
of work.

Itis hoped that the students
will consider the proposition of a
student labor day.. arbor dny.
would be an excellent date. Wi!I

, nort sotne one come forward and
saggeit a thoroughly organized
plan'or"is- movement-of this
kind II'Many of the studen's
have expressed appiobation of
each a plan. If the executive
committee. will permit a sugges-
tion by the Argonaut~ the paper
would suggest that they begin

, 'thisj'mportant problem befurti
the itudent body.

FERGUSON iC CAFHA31
PROPRIETORS as a trial

Proprietor

1 o,!
When in.need of a cab or any

livery turnout call up phone No.
611

O. g. $(h&arz
748'41lolr

)lie,.jl't oscob~'rocery Cwo., PtfI,

DEALERS IN

- THZ PALOUSZ INN
Serves the best meals in the city. Stu-
dents patronage solicited.

MRS. C. H. Kl OCK, Prop.

( or. 4th and Washington.
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Finest stock of iroolens to select

frotu. Repairing a specialty CiN:IYV't 'h'"apt )'Ou
To come to our store and try our

A. P. HEGGE'S

BARBER SHOP
arid BATH RppiXI.

Call on us tvhen maltiugarrsnge-
merits fnr class parties

Fresh Roasted Coffees
Net Crop Teas-
Pure Spices and Extracts

Once tried, always used.

TIIB EblPI~ TE~
AND CROCKI;RY CO.

Phone 336 204 l71aln St'. Moscow

One door south of Bnston Store
Phone loaf Main Street

SOUTH ijj1AIIN STREET

1F'Irst NaiIonal Hank"
of Moscow, IdahoIdaho M:eat Market

DEALER IZ,. /ie

Fresh and Sait
Meats and Fishrr

; -i
77'"

\ '.
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Oldest and Largest Bank
in Latah County

A. IX. BUSH, Pres.
— WARREN TRUITT, V-Pres.

W. L. PAYiNE Cashier
B. L. JEiNKINS, Asst. Cash

E;-H. 'ArEIxwf;d x;—Prop-.
Spotswood 8c Veitch

The Cold
Storage Market

BROKERS

Buy a'n'd Sell Rent Houses
Real Estate h1ake Loans

Write Insurance

T. B.McBRYDE, D. D. S.
Modern niethods in sll that

pertains toHagan 5 Gushing, Props

DENTISTRYTelephone No. XI .

.2'l9 Main Streett.ollinh-or land
gard&ai ( (',o.

GENERAL HARDWARE

Following the'precedent es-
tablished by s'5oeral of the lead-
ingcollege weeklies the Argonsut-

'will h'enceforth" rtIrn -a column-of
state news. This ckilumn Will be
.gleaned from the belt dailv ne vr 6-

papers snd will contain items of
interest to the st|Ideate..

Remember that Idaho> spii it

OrTIce over'A1oscotv State Bank

For the best'IIne of 0 S T E 0 P. A,. T H S
g~gl ji@r+es

~O
or a good Qlgj[: @g

'. Go to 3Ztmood's

The Comroert:ia>
'otel

Rooms i, z, p, Creighton Bile. Acute and

Chronic Cases Treated.

W.. M.-Hatiield. J. A. M.

Vilest

I

1THZ FIRST
TRUST GOMPA.NY

that set>ae all afire in the foot-
ball. eeasnon'? Remember, the

'ashingtongayness Well, it; is >MERIGAN PLA.N
"up to us" agiin! Washington
,will be - here'hursday niglit.;
Qet your shoulders to the.whe(l.,~ ~,M
Boost for a 'victdlry in the tri-;

Phone 435
j

Wrh e n .You Eat Yo u L I ke--
the BestMoscow, Idaho

SOLICITS METALL AC-or~
angular leagued You may be s'.
senior. 'his, 'hen, will be yc;.i

'

last chance to- cheer .an Idslio THpqlPSON BROSdebate team. You maj,be
a.'econdyear pre'p. I'or 5he sake,'bstract= of Title

,. 1

COU'l7'l'S FROM
'T'trDzpT's, CHILDERS 8z CI-IILDERS

=---- ~THE
1

MAISON
LUMBER GO.'ave the best inof'our University, don t, walt, Real Estate, Loans

tvVo year's te learn the .habit of 'ndlnsurance
doing your duty 'by Idaho debate': 1

'

l

For Building Material, Coal snd
tfeama.. Do it now I Olesen Block, - hlQSGOW Wood. liower JSain St

i

hot ance C.olcl Dr inks ance
-- Frsh Ganclles.

,''I'

II

vgciosarmca,w - Eatct inwiIftf "T'e U. C-.riQe team iwon 'he M, .'
T.~IItntTaa ~ .- - Aaoetate,eaithg 'ChampiOnShip Cap, defeatiing M

I
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g

the Freshmen .second,. and. the rtt+jI/D glttpggrft
Juniors hanging onto the smallest:

~

~ ~ ~

D1G—The management end of the rose. ' PEAT PA%ET
isin need of that 0'100 TheUnlversityof Michigan has

for your subscription so if adopted the new rules form- carry the best in

you find s',, checK in this spate it ulated by the conference of the

mesne that you mast DIQ. 'Big Kine" which was held ln'RESH
Chicago recently.

There have been 'many at- 'he Daiily Calfornisn hie PRIGZ % ZITLEY, Props
temit byi various student and ogered 825 for a university song PRICES THE BEST

'aculty'embers to agitate a eo that they. will have something

. student labor dsy. hiosr of tbe «'heir own snd not have to nse
I Western aniveieitiees set aside pennsylvania'e song any more.,
some.dsy in the year for 'he It is reported that Senator LIVERY (Y
stndente to do something for Denew will retire from the jiosr- and F%ED P3T+K5
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I'! 'll -': ll: ',: ': ': '-Gjvre'thrcss'FcRUIY STAND a call for Ciocd Cigars, Fresh/¹ts and'PoPcor'ni —'.W. H. HOOPZR. ProP;
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)
' '':GOj TO:'-

Dav coons,
For Stationery- arid Toilet. Articles

<Cl~
.Lowusy'e; P'ec r .e'enu-'coilrer's 'cuocolsces ., ',

EThe Best Sign
.', 'a u- c u s, ":..L: Blip, &roy. I -, ' I Hsaajiuartsrs for U; of L Uuifox'ms

il:si,s...'c:e c c ji li~'sun~'sujet
ij]: .:-ATHLETES WANT TO KNOW 'ay.of this'eek in Lew'iston,

The game on Friday, wi]l.be with . 'ake it a point to trv the.

Demand positive A'ction by. Badt'er'ewigton High'S]foo] and on Sat-

Wiscongin,track ath]otic team In Davis,. their southpaw, they The eiectriclightedtrafnbetween Spokane, p

h th t "fill th bill" c:yh boo l h,'l]I",,::
~
j... ' --; . pitchers in the country.liichigan dual mee't oK The p ry.

patronage of young men and women who desire s, school
rap ers a

meeting was the result of an an- (;APTURf D MA$ COT GON< man Tourist Sfeeplnil cars = 'aining that meets the requirements asked of ofilcs
pullman First Class and Pull-

uouncement by Prof. T. S. '- - - ' 'elp the first day.'
Adams, faculty. supervisor of "Squir"- of w S. C. crows Restless „„-'The number of applicatii)ns filed in our ofi]ce byathletics that there would be no an'fl Seeks Form il t b

Dlnlnil Cars Nlgflt anti Day, business men for bookkecpers and stenographers greatly7

track l athletic coach hired this ably Assisted ln itis Escape.
' exceed our supply,

y b o'ootb ]]p] yi gh '+q i C" Ch ot f o W. Iti th t I ot Iittl I I' hot . ~ +1I 8481)1 ss Co I
nexC .fa]] and that C]fe tearug S G " 'd up missing ear]Y baths, barber's services, library'. private - - 'or. Sprague Ave. and M»] Ht,. '

«fg.' . ]d b
'

f] b tl,e cap Tuesday morning and it ig smoking t:ompartments;.clothes pressing
hthought that he wfis captured by .

b t f
servke all the little things that add to the

Cains. comfort of a journey. The beautiful ob-
servation cur is a revelation. The diping

Electric Rillway for Moscow''". had «m«ver ««hat pui'- .car service is superior, .the menu varied . pg . p ~g g+Q
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